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Abstract. Safety Culture covers all main directions of plant activities and the plant departments involved
through integration into the NPP Quality Assurance System.

Safety Culture is represented by three components [1]. The first is the clear 1NP Safety and Quality Assurance
Policy. Based on the Policy INP is safely operated and managers' actions firstly aim at safety assurance.

The second component is based on personal responsibility for safety and attitude of each employee of the plant.

The third component is based on commitment to safety and competence of managers and employees of the plant.
This component links the first two to ensure efficient management of safety at the plant. The above mentioned
components including the elements which may significantly affect Safety Culture are also presented in the
attachment. The concept of such model implies understanding of effect of different factors on the level of Safety
Culture in the organization.

In order to continuously correct safety problems, self-assessment of the Safety Culture level is performed at
regular intervals.

IN4TRODUCTION

This section provides a brief description of the history of Safety Culture program
development and improvement at NPP. According to the Law on Nuclear Energy of the
Republic of Lithuania, Article 27, the following requirement is set forth: the enterprise
granted with the license on NPP operation shall guarantee to VATES1 the high level of safety
culture in the organization. Such a requirement is described in the Terms and Conditions of
VATESI issued license No 12/99 for Unit 1 operation, clause 17: Ignalina NPP shall annually
submit a report to VATES1 presenting analysis of implementation of Safety Culture
improvement measures.
The General Requirements to the Quality Assurance System at Nuclear Power Plants and
Other Nuclear Facilities, VD-KS-02-99 describe the requirements to plant employees on
vocational training including understanding of the policy, objectives and Safety Culture
principles [2]. The above mentioned requirements apply to all activities having either direct or
indirect influence on nuclear plant safety.

METHOD

Current plant practice

Establishment of Safety and Quality Assurance Department

At the beginning of 1995 the Safety and Quality Assurance Department subordinated directly
to the Director General of INPP was established at INPP. The Director General delegated to
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that department the responsibility for monitoring and evaluation of safety of the plant. The
department is responsible for elaboration and adoption of the quality assurance program and
development of safety culture at INPP.

Management Structure Improvement

In 1995 the INPP management structure was brought to conformity with the Law of the
Republic of Lithuania on state enterprises and municipality enterprises that resulted in
establishment of three directorates and three services. The established INPP organization
structure appeared to be quite effective since authorities and responsibilities of the heads of
the Directorates and Services were well distributed and described and it could be easily
managed. More detailed description of development of the organization structure and
responsibility of the administration is given in Chapter 9.2 of SAR-2 Task 9.

INPP Safety and Quality Assurance Policy

In May 1995 the Director General of INPP declared the Safety and Quality Assurance Policy
of IiNP [29]. The following is stated in the declaration:
* Having clear understanding that the INP1P management under the leadership of the Director

General bears full and formal responsibility for the plant safety, we are declaring:

* The aim of INP is to become the safest plant with RBM type reactor and economically
competitive among all power units.

* Only in case if the Director General of 1NP can give positive answer to each of the above
mentioned provisions, the plant will operate with the required quality level. Only in case if every
employee can give positive answer to each of the above mentioned provisions, they will perform
their job with the required quality level.

The INPP management is willing to ensure irreproachable performance of all works linked
with safety and strives for the improvements.
The declaration was circulated among the plant personnel. During safety culture audits
understanding and perception of the Safety Policy at INPP was reviewed.
In order to provide the plant personnel with the working guide for performance of the routine
activity, 5000 booklets "High Safety Culture in the Nuclear Energy" were issued. The booklet
contains appeal of the General Director of INPP to the INP employees to seek the high
Safety Culture. This booklet refers to the daily activity arrangement and behavior of each
plant employee. Every employee of the plant received such booklet.

Training of INPI` top and middle managers in modern management techniques

In order to implement new management styles complying with the Safety Culture principles, a
number of seminars regarding modem management styles was arranged for top and middle
managers of INP and conducted by the Swedish Institute of Management (IFL). In total 15
seminars were conducted within the period of 1995-1997.

INP Safety Committee

At the beginning of 1996 the Safety Committee was established at INP. It has been an
advisory group for the General Director to make safety related decisions. The Committee
consists of 9 members; the specialists have been selected so that to provide the highest level
of expertise [7].
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The Safety Committee is responsible for conducting review and assessment of acceptability of
safety related proposals submitted by the NPP directorates and services, including:
* Safety and quality assurance policy;

* Safety related modifications and solutions prior to their submission to VATESI;

* Safety cases; changes in Operations Regulations;

* Preparation for licensing of Unit 2;

* Proposals on safety related organization changes;

* Reports on safety related events;

* Issues related to decommissioning of INPP Units;

* Other issues related to tasks and functions of t he Safety Committee according to the Regulations
on the Safety Committee.

Minutes of meetings of the Committee are submitted to General Director and VATESI. The
final responsibility for making decisions regarding implementation of Safety Committee
recommendations lies on General Director.

Safety and Efficiency Indicators

In the long term the main Safety Culture indicators are plant safety indicators which were
declared as activity objectives at NPP? at the beginning of 1996. Annually the plant
management sets new activity objectives to achieve a higher level of safety. The following
indicators were accepted for evaluation of safety and efficiency of the plant:
* Gross Production;

* Unit Capability Factor;

* Capacity Factor;

* Unplanned Capability Loss Factor;

* Unplanned Automatic Scrams

* Collective dose;

* Individual dose;

* Industrial Safety Accident Rate;

* Volume of Low Level Solid Radiation Exposure;

* Safety System Performance;

* Fuel Reliability;

* Chemistry Index;

* Releases through the Stack;
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* Safety Significant Events (level 1 and higher).

These indicators are subject to regular analytical reviews in order to learn lessons and define

necessary corrective measures and track their timely implementation.

Plan of Measures on Safety Culture Improvement

In May 1997 an international seminar on development of Safety Culture of NPPs with RBMI
type reactors was arranged at INP with the assistance of IAEA, ES-konsult and SYDKRAFT
Konsult consulting experts. Representatives from six countries and ten organizations from
Lithuania took part in the seminar. Representatives from the Lithuanian Government and
members of the Seimnas were also invited. The participants of the seminar got familiar with
experience of Safety Culture development at NP`Ps in Sweden, the USA, Switzerland, Russia
and the Ukraine. Based on the seminar results JAEA report No RBMIK-SC-05 1 was prepared.
In June 1997 a Plan of Measures on Safety Culture Development, was prepared and approved
by the Director General. The Plan included recommendations from the Safety Analysis Report
for Unit 1 and described specific measures of safety culture development at INPP.
The Measures primarily aimed to achieve the following goals:
* The Safety Policy shall obtain support of the plant management;

* Safety Culture shall become the key element of the plant activity management;

* To change attitude of the plant employees to their work, to form new mentality and inner critical
position of the plant personnel which would ensure safe performance of works;

* To conduct Safety Culture audits resulting in the subsequent corrective actions and improvements;

* To use operating experience in order to define areas for their improvement;

* To provide the plant personnel with information on all works performed at INPP in order to ensure
understanding of the common tasks and plant operation perspectives by each employee of INPP;

* Training of INP personnel using the examples of good and bad practice.

Creation of Openness of Communications

One of the most important elements for high Safety Culture is an atmosphere of openness
which ensures free communication of safety related information by the plant personnel.
Especially it applies to admitting and communicating mistakes by the personnel.
In order to achieve these goals a Director General appeal on the Policy of openness was
prepared in August 1997 and a procedure was developed which enabled the personnel to
report safety problems to their managers and directly to the Director General.
During Safety Culture seminars INPP employees and managers were additionally explained
that punishment for the error enables it to be hidden and its possible reoccurrence in future
while informing on the error considers to be an act of plant safety improvement. A booklet
was developed wherein the General Director advised the plant personnel on the Policy of
openness towards errors and safety problems. This booklet was purposed to create the
atmosphere of openness and trust. The Appeal contains the following theses:
* If after having reported the error the employee is punished, no reports will follow;

* If error reports are considered as positive actions and a person is rewarded for that, employees will
report the errors;
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* From time to time everyone makes errors but seldom do they want to cause damage or injury;

* The root cause is not a human error;

* Staff errors are symptoms not reasons;

* The problems which have been reported shall be considered and assessed at the management level

and corresponding corrective actions shall be carried out;

* Punishment is not a corrective action.

Independent Safety Audits, Internal Audits

Ignalina NPP is open to international missions on assessment of operating safety. ASSET
missions (1 989 and 1993) and OSART missions (1 995 and 1997) were held at INPP
In 1996-1997 Safety Culture audits were conducted in the plant departments: Reactor
Department, Control Room, Electrical Department, Instrumentation & Calibration
Department [3], [10]. The audit plan included the following questions:
* Personnel understanding of INPP Safety and Quality Assurance Policy;

* Personnel responsibility for safety;

* Use of operating experience;

* Management and personnel relations;

* Incentive and punishment of personnel;

* Training of personnel.

During the audits plant-general deficiencies relating to Safety Culture were identified:
* Managers do not discuss Policy issues with the personnel;

* Most of the operating personnel could not mention the most important thesis of the INPP Safety

and Quality Assurance Policy;

* Not all job descriptions of the personnel define responsibility for safety;

* Managers do not encourage the personnel for proposals to improve safety;

* In the plant departments there is no procedure on how the personnel get familiar with the plant and
industrial operating experience;

* In the plant departments there is no procedure and accounting system for proposals to improve
safety received from the personnel;

* Most of the maintenance workers do not get familiar with reports on violation of work
requirements at INPP;

* Employees do not receive enough information in connection with their activities (insufficient
amount of technical literature, reference books, specialized magazines);

* The devices and instruments used on repair sites in the plant departments are old;
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* The relations "subordinate-manager" are not open enough, employees not always report problems

occurred at work to their managers;

* Audit results are not always discussed between managers and employees;

* Training programs and the scope of personnel knowledge do not contain questions on Safety
Culture and INPP Safety & Quality Assurance Policy.

Audit reports were submitted to the General Director, Technical Director, department heads
and INPP Safety Committee.
The heads of the audited departments together with the personnel reviewed the audit results
and developed corrective measures to eliminate the detected findings. The issues identified
during the audits were discussed with the personnel at the Safety Culture seminars. As a
result, recommendations to improve the existing practice were submitted by the personnel.
Booklets containing clarifications on the basic provisions of the Safety and Quality Assurance
Policy were spread among INP personnel. The contents of these booklets had been reviewed
and discussed with the personnel at the Safety Culture seminars.
The annual plan of internal audits conducted under the Quality Assurance Program includes
issues on Safety Culture.

Safety Culture seminars for INPP Personnel

Training seminars have been conducted since June 1997. The programme of the seminars
covered the information on the Safety Culture elements described in 75-IINSAG-4,
information on the quality assurance program, description of good and bad examples of
Safety Culture based on INPP operation experience, issues of personnel incentive and
punishment.
During these seminars the causes of Chemnobyl NPP accident relating to Safety Culture [9]
were reviewed, the problems in the Safety Culture area and their possible solutions were
discussed. The reason of shutdown of seven Units at Ontario Hydro which were caused by the
Safety Culture related problems occurred in this company were also reviewed.
The participants of the seminar received the reports on events at INPP and other nuclear
power plants relating to deficiencies in Safety Culture. Based on the discussion results, the
participants proposed work and safety improvements. A report on the results of each seminar
was prepared [4].
The seminars rendered significant assistance to establish understanding of necessity and
advantage of the quality assurance programme, foundation of the Safety Committee,
implementation of Safety Culture at 1NP.
The employees of the plant participating in the seminars consider them to be successful and
necessary for exchange of experience and open discussions. This is witnessed by a big
number of proposals submitted with regard to the safety improvements.
One of the most important results of the seminars both for the management and personnel was
creation of the collective approach - team work on the basis of trust, openness, cooperation
and mutual assistance.
In order to conduct the seminars, monthly schedules and a training plan were developed and a
training manual was used. In total more than 150 seminars were conducted.
In 1998 training tools were prepared giving basic information on general principles of Safety
Culture. A schedule for training of the top and middle managers of the plant, operating
personnel including Control Room operators and engineering staff of the plant was drawn up.
Within the period of 1997-2002 more than 2000 employees were trained under this
programme. The Safety Culture manual for WNP [8], has been included into the plant
personnel training programme.
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Information posters on the self-control method of STARK had been issued which were placed
in the personnel working area. Prior to issuing the posters, long discussion regarding the their
contents had been conducted. There are indications given how to monitor oneself during
performance of works related to safety.

Personnel Proposals

Within the period of 1997 - 1998 proposals on improvement of safety and work performance
were submitted by the personnel of departments. These proposals were considered at a
meeting with Technical Director. As a result, measures to implement these proposals were
developed, [5]. These measures apply to almost all activities at INPP.
A procedure on processing of proposals for improvements, code flT032a-03 12-1, was
developed and implemented. The plant employees can submit their proposals to the heads of
departments in accordance with this procedure. Each plant department is provided with
proposal journals. Special forms for proposal submission directly to the General Director were
also developed.
While analyzing operation events, the events relating to Safety Culture deficiencies and use of
the STARK method during work performance shall be investigated without fail. A description
of the STARK method is given in Attachment 1. At Safety Culture seminars employees of the
plant submit proposals which could be used for work performance. Such improvements can
be proposed also by means of "yellow sheets" which are submitted to NPP Director General
and "proposal journals" available in the plant departments.

Self-Assessment of Safety Culture

The IAEA Workshop "Self-Assessment of Safety Culture"

Implementation of recommendation 9.2.1-4 of Safety Analysis Report NPP Unit 1. The
IAEA Workshop "Self-Assessment of Safety Culture" was held at NPP in August 1998 [14].
Experience of other nuclear power plants in self-assessment of safety culture was presented
by the LAEA experts. The self-assessment method proposed by AEA was applied by the
INP project team to develop management procedure QA-2-022, "Safety Culture" [6], and to
develop own self-assessment method which would be based on interview sheets-
questionnaires.
In 1999 under the SIP-2 programme and together with consultants of the Swedish companies
ES-Konsult and SYCON [40], the method to assess Safety Culture was complemented with
features describing Safety Culture and special forms for assessment were prepared. By filling
out the form, positive trends of improvement or deterioration of the Safety Culture features
can be identified. The assessment results enable the plant management to detect problems at
an early stage and draw up measures to eliminate these problems.
Self-assessment of Safety Culture consists of 5 steps:
* Determine problem areas (causes impacting the safety level reduction);

* Select importance priority for each problem area;

* Determine the connection between problem areas ad Safety Culture indicators;

* Determine Safety Culture weak elements;

* Determine corrective actions priority regarding the improvement of Safety Culture.
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Results of Safety Culture Self-Assessment

Within the period from December 2000 to February 2001 an attitude survey of 1500 plant
employees was carried out. 33 questions (1 1 World - class characteristics).
The participants were represented by employees of 1 0 plant departments mostly Technical
Directorate and S&QA Department.
Option grades :

1 . Strongly disagree;

2. Slightly disagree;
3. Undecided;
4. Slightly agree;
5. Strongly agree

Statistical handling of survey data of total 300 Questionnaire

Criteria:
* very good 85%< X
* good 75%< X <85%

* satisfactory 65%< X < 75%
* regular 50%< X < 65%
• non satisfactory X < 50%

The questionnaires were filled anonymously and were purposed for three categories of INPP?
employees: heads of departments and their deputies, engineers and workers.
Preparatory work was performed prior to the plant personnel attitude survey:
* The attitude survey objective and sequence of assessment performance were explained to the

heads of the departments;

* Specialists of ten plant departments were involved in attitude survey arrangement and
performance of filled questionnaire analysis.

In March 2001 the tentative assessment results were submitted to the heads of INPIP
Directorates and Services at the meeting with the General Director. The management and
representatives of VATESI participated as well.
Table below presents the results of the attitude survey held in 1998 and 2000. The following
was used as criteria: features of Safety Culture applied by the BNFL company and presented
to INPP in 1998 at LAEA Workshop.

TABLE I. THE RESULTS OF SAFETY CULTURE SELF-ASSESSMENT N 1998 AND) 2000

BNFL INPP NP
Safety Culture characteristics 1998, 1998, 2000, Rating

1. Visible leadership and commitment to safety of 80 69 83 good
top management

2. Safe role of line management as regards safety 100 79 8 1 good

3. Strategic business importance of safety 92 91 80 good

4. Supportive organizational culture 80 84 78 good

5. Involvement of all employees 69 74 62 satisfactory
6. Organizational learning 80 80 78 good
7. Safety assessment 74 84 82 good
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8. Mutual trust and confidence between 85 76 82 good
management and workshop

9. Openness of communications 80 62 64 Improvements are
needed

10. Absence of safety vs. production conflict 72 62 65 Improvements are
needed

11. Demonstration of care for all those affected by the 100 82 55 Improvements are
business needed

TNP presented the results of Safety Culture Self-Assessment in 2000 May 2001 for the
Directors of nuclear power plants WANO Moscow Centre [4 1].
The assessment results will be used for identification of the problems impacting the Safety
Culture level deterioration and for determination of the corrective measures purposed to
Safety Culture improvement. The self-assessment results may be of great importance with
regard to timely response to the problems occurred in connection with making decisions on
early decommissioning of INPP Units.
Safety Culture is planned to be assessed in 2002 by using computer software and the Internet
as tool. To present the software has been prepared for testing.
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RESULTS

Corrective actions following Safety Culture Self-Assessment

13.Employee involvement in improving safety is encouraged by managers - 35%

In order to improve the 13th Element relating to the 5th of the Safety Culture characteristic
the following corrective actions are suggested to implement [42]:
* The plant management aims and objectives with regard to social protection of INPP personnel in

connection with the planned closure of Unit 1 should be specified in the Safety and Quality
Assurance Policy.

* Personnel encouragement and punishment practice shall be carried out under the formally issued
Policy. A procedure on encouragement of INPP employees shall be developed.

* A procedure on the use of safety indices and Safety Culture indicators shall be developed and
continuous practice of applying Safety Culture indicators at WNP shall be implemented.

32.Plant management care about social protection of the employees in connection with Unit 1
decommissioning - 36%

I order to improve the 32nd Element relating to the 1th of the Safety Culture characteristic
the following corrective actions are suggested to implement [42]:
* To assist the Ignalina NPP in selecting and appointing a team to address Human Resources (R)

and Industrial Relations () issues, and in arranging appropriate organizational and
communication links

* To train the appointed Team in HR/IR/ strategy issues to be addressed in period approaching
closure and assist with developing strategies appropriate for [NPP.

* To train the appointed Team in Formal Change Management Process and assist with developing
processes and documents, and iplementing processes at WhP

* To train the appointed Team in processes for retaining key skills for Ul1 and U2 to closure and
assist with developing processes appropriate for IN4PP

To train the appointed team in information exchange and public relations, to assist and consult
on arranging work with the staff representatives, the Regulator and public.

Conclusions

Key safety culture and organizational issues were determined. The list of safety issues
suggests a scope for safety culture and organizational evaluation of plants during
decomnmissioning [43].
A number of organizational aspects the Ignalina NPP Top Management to address in
developing a long-term strategy were identified:
* Setting the appropriate priority for decommissioning oversight;

* Developing an organizational strategy for decommnissioning;

* Obtaining and developing necessary staff expertise for oversight of decommissioning;

* Determining and developing framework for oversight of decommnissioning.
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INPP had three foci for addressing human factors and organizational issues of
decommissioning:
* Oversight and safety assurance during the period prior to and after shutdown of Unit of the NPP

* Identifying and addressing the issues that were likely to arise regarding oversight of all stages of
decommissioning and

* Identifying and responding to the safety issues that were likely to arise as a consequence of all
stages of the decommissioning process.
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